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CASE DISCUSSION

Comment to the case: Successful pregnancy in a severely 

hypoxemic patient with alveolar proteinosis

Discussão de caso clínico: Gravidez de termo em doente com proteinose 
alveolar e insu ciência respiratória grave

A.C. Mendes

Serviço de Pneumologia, Hospit al  Santa Maria, Lisboa, Port ugal

Pulmonary alveolar proteinosis (PAP) is a rare disease. The 
t rue prevalence is probably unknown with a recent  Japanese 
study suggest ing 6-7 per million in the general populat ion. 1

Dif f erent  f orms of  alveolar  prot einosis exist :  a) PAP 
due t o i mpai r ed GM-CSF si gnal i ng –compr i si ng t he 
aut oimmune/ common PAP and t he diseases associat ed 
wit h GM-CSF receptor  and -chain def iciency;  b) PAP due 
t o anot her underlying cl inical  disorder –secondary PAP;  
c) genet ic disorders of  surfact ant  product ion –surfact ant  
protein B de  ciency, surfactant  protein C dysfunct ion and 
ABCA3 dysfunct ion.

Aut oimmune pulmonary al veolar  prot einosis i s t he 
commonest  form of PAP account ing for 90 % of the cases.

Pulmonary alveolar prot einosis is now considered an 
aut oimmune disorder because high levels of  polyclonal , 
neut ral i zing GM-CSF aut o ant ibodies are speci f i cal l y 
associated with this form of disease. GM-CSF is crit ical for 
alveolar macrophage terminal dif ferent iat ion and immune 
funct ions, pulmonary surfactant  homeostasis, and lung host  
defense. Autoant ibody levels do not  correlate with disease 
severity.

The disease occurs predominant ly in males with a male: 
female rat io of  ~3:1.  The peak age of  onset  is 30-50 years 
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and it  occurs predominant ly in smokers and individuals with 
ill-de  ned pulmonary exposures.

Diagnosis i s of t en del ayed,  1/ 3 of  t he pat i ent s i n 
t he Japanese st udy were diagnosed on rout ine chest  
radiographs,  so asympt omat ic.  The nat ural  hist ory may 
be of  spontaneous improvement ,  persist ent ,  unremit t ing 
sympt oms,  or progressive det eriorat ion wit h respirat ory 
f ai lure.  Spont aneous remission is bel ieved t o occur in 
1/ 3 of pat ients. Unt il recent ly whole lung lavage (WLL) was 
the sole exist ing t reatment .  It  is safe,  well  t olerated and 
provides long-last ing bene  t s when performed by t rained 
personnel. 2,8 WLL seems to have changed the natural history 
of  t his disease.  In t he experience of  t he Royal Brompt on 
Hospit al of  London al l  pat ient s obtained ful l  remission of 
PAP.  In t he series of  Beccaria 70 % of  pat ient s were f ree 
f rom recurrent  manifest at ions of  PAP 3 years af t er WLL. 
More recent ly t reatment  with recombinant  GM-CSF either 
aerosolized or subcutaneous has been used and the results 
have been present ed in smal l  cl inical  t r ials.  1 50-30 % of 
pat ient s respond t o t his form of  t reat ment .  The opt imal 
dose,  t iming and rout e of  administ rat ion or durat ion of 
therapy is not  standardized nor de  ned. It  is an expensive 
t reatment  but  it  might  be of  value in a set t ing where WLL 
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is not  easily available or when there is a cont raindicat ion to 
general anesthesia.

When it  comes to rare diseases it  is of t en very dif  cult  
t o decide pract ical  mat t ers l ike advising for or against  a 
planned pregnancy. The literature data are scarce especially 
i f  we not e t hat  besides being a rare disease t here is a 
preponderance of males with PAP. This is why the paper by 
Belchior at  al 3 is so very much welcome. When it  comes to 
decision regarding rare diseases,  publ ished cl inical cases 
are usually the only available source of help.

The 44 y.o pat ient  addressed in their paper was diagnosed 
as having PAP t wo years before t his pregnancy and had 
had WLL once.  She had seven previous pregnancies wit h 
no history of  pulmonary disease and I wonder if  PAP might  
have already been there at  some t ime. Due to symptomat ic 
disease and a PaO2 of  53 mmHg a sequent ial  WLL was 
performed at  week 8 of gestat ion, with an increase of PaO2 
t o 83 mmHg. This permit ted a near normal pregnancy and 
del ivery at  37 weeks by cesarean sect ion.  There was no 
danger either to mother or child.

Matuschack et  al  7 presented a case of  a 23 y.o.  female 
with known PAP who had also had a previous twin gestat ion 
compl icat ed wi t h hypoxemia (53 mmHg);  t here was no 
intervent ion at  that  t ime and she had a vaginal delivery of 
t wo low birt h-weight  infant s;  at  32 weeks of  t his second 
gestat ion a sequent ial WLL was done with ameliorat ion of 
PaO2 from 52 mmHg to 64 mmHg allowing a full-term vaginal 
delivery and a healthy infant . There were no complicat ions 
from WLL.

Cant o et  al  6 publ ished t he case of  19 y.o.  women wit h 
famil ial PAP with mild rest rict ive disease that  delivered a 
healt hy baby at  32 weeks and 6 days by vaginal del ivery. 
Pulmonary f unct ion remained unchanged t hroughout  
pregnancy and no intervent ion was needed.

Crocker et  al  5 described a 29 y.o.  female diagnosed as 
having PAP in the course of a 33 week pregnancy, present ing 
wi t h acut e respi rat ory dist ress and a rest ing PaO2 of 
45 mmHg. A cesarean sect ion was performed, the diagnosis 
est abl ished by bronchoalveolar lavage and 14 WLL were 
needed before a normal lung funct ion was at t ained.  The 
baby was t ransferred to a neonatal intensive care unit  with 
a diagnosis of hyaline membrane disease.

Huisman et  al  4 in a Dut ch paper refer t o a PAP pat ient  
t reat ed wit h recombinant  Gm-CSF which was suspended 
and resumed af t er part ur i t ion.  A cesarean sect ion was 
performed.

At  a Nat ional  Congress we present ed a 38 y.o.  female 
(unpublished data) who had had an ongoing history of  PAP 
for 19 years, t reated with 15 WLL and mild rest rict ive lung 
disease.  When she decided t o at t empt  pregnancy t wo 
elect ive sequent ial  WLL were done in order t o get  her in 
the very best  condit ion. At  week 25 a slight  dessaturat ion on 
effort  was noted (88-89 % saturat ion) and she was put  under 
oxygen t herapy.  At  t hat  t ime WLL was considered but  we 
felt  that  it  would do more harm than good. From 28 week on 
her exercise O2 saturat ion increased to 90 % and remained 
as so unt i l  del ivery.  She cont inued on oxygen t herapy. 
A cesarean sect ion was performed at  38 weeks and 6 days, 
a healthy baby was born. PaO2 during delivery was 52 mmHg 
and 12 hours af t er del ivery went  up t o 79.8 mmHg. Af t er 
t his  rst  pregnancy she did not  need any addit ional WLL, 
lung CT feat ures got  bet t er.  Two years lat er she decided 

to become pregnant  again.  As the disease was stable with 
no need of  WLL or hypoxemia on ef fort  we decided not  to 
perform prophylact ic WLL.  A heal t hy ful l  t erm baby was 
born by cesarean sect ion. Pregnancy was unevent ful with no 
need of oxygen supplementat ion.

From the cases presented above one may conclude that  
it  is possible that  a successful outcome can be achieved for 
both mother and child in pregnant  pat ients with PAP. Also, 
WLL was performed at  8 weeks and 33 weeks gestat ion with 
no apparent  harm either to the mother or the fetus. Despite 
rest rict ive lung disease and hypoxemia some pat ient s do 
not  need any intervent ion.  Ideally in a known PAP pat ient  
pregnancy should be planned to opt imize the best  funct ional 
context , if  needed an elect ive WLL (or recombinant  GM-CSF 
therapy) could be advised before pregnancy is at tempted. 
Some obstet ricians experienced in pregnancy in a context  of 
hypoxemic diseases would not  consider intervening unless 
O2 sat urat ion could not  be kept  above 80 %.  Also,  at  t his 
point  we don’ t  have much informat ion about  t he ef fect  
of  t herapeut ic GM-CSF on mat ernal  and fet al  wel l -being 
–t hough t he evidence suggest s t hat  i t  may be GMCSF 
def iciency t hat  we have t o worry about  as t here is some 
evidence of  signi  cant ly reduced blood concent rat ions in 
unexplained recurrent  abort ion. 9 It  might  be an appealing 
resource t o use in a pregnant  pat ient  t oo i l l  t o undergo 
WLL.

So, many quest ions remain unanswered in this fascinat ing 
disease.  It  is f rom my point  of  view very useful  f or us, 
clinicians, that  Medline searchable j ournals accept  this type 
of clinical case. Although the results of prospect ive clinical 
st udies are doubt less t he st ars of  medical  research,  for 
rare diseases t he st udy of  publ ished cl inical cases is st i l l 
invaluable.
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